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摘  要 
 I











一系列研究，采用 BET、XRD、TPR、 H2-TPD、CO-TPD 、XPS-Auge 和 IR 等
谱学表征手段，研究催化性能与催化剂的制备方法以及催化剂物化性能的关系，
本文主要研究结果如下： 
（1）固定 Al 的原子比为 10％，采用反加共沉淀法制备铜基甲醇合成催化剂，
改变 Cu/Zn 原子比值，结果表明，在 Cu/Zn＝1 和 Cu/Zn＝2 时，催化剂活性出




γ-Al2O3＞白炭黑＞SiO2，合适的 γ-Al2O3 添加量为催化剂质量的 3％。 
（3）在采用反加共沉淀法制备催化剂的过程中，考察铝以不同的前驱体的形
式加入：硝酸铝、拟薄水铝石、偏铝酸钠和铝乳液。实验结果显示，添加偏铝酸
钠和铝乳液的催化剂的活性较好，催化剂的比表面积分别为 56 m2/g 和 76 m2/g。 
（4）在采用反加共沉淀法制备催化剂的过程中，在 Na2CO3 沉淀剂中添加络
合剂 X，即采用双沉淀剂，当 Na2CO3：X＝60：40 时，催化剂的比表面由 76 m2/g
提高到 85 m2/g。六次 25 升催化剂放大试验结果显示，催化剂的重复性较好，在
5.0 MPa 的活性评价条件下，以甲醇时空产率表示的催化剂的初活性为 1.46 





















C、H2-TPD 和 CO-TPD 表征显示，活性较好的催化剂，高温脱 H2 峰和低温
脱附 CO 峰增强，由此说明，改进型催化剂对 H2 的吸附力增强，对 CO 的吸附
力削弱，从而有利于甲醇的合成。 
D、XPS-Auger 和 IR 表征显示，改进型催化剂经还原后，观测到 Cu+，催化




















As an important organic chemical material, methanol is widely used in the 
manufacture of various chemicals. Particularly, methanol could be sever as an additive 
or substitute for gasoline, and used as the fuel in the fuel cells. Therefore, the study of 
methanol synthesis will become one of the most attractive fields in the future. 
The development of the methanol industry, to a great extent, depends upon the 
development and improvement of the catalysts. The process of methanol synthesis under 
low pressure (5.0~10.0 MPa) and low temperature (210~270 ℃) in the presence was 
firstly developed by ICI and Lurgi companies in 1950s. By now about 75% of 
methanol synthesis factories in the world applied Cu/ZnO/Al2O3 catalysts. And almost 
of all the yield of methane in China is synthesed by such production technics. It is 
well known that Cu/ZnO/Al2O3 catalyst possesses high activity and selectivity for the 
synthesis of methanol from syngas, but there are still some drawbacks such as low 
thermal stability and short life.  
In the present study, a series of measurements were adopted to improve the 
performance of Cu/ZnO/Al2O3 catalysts, they are: (1) a partition was incorporated to 
the Cu/ZnO/Al2O3 catalysts to isolate the active sites; (2) different aluminum 
precursors were used to be the sources of Al species; (3) binary-precipitators were 
applied in the preparation of the catalyst. 
The catalysts thus prepared were characterized by means of BET、XRD、TPR、
H2- TPD、CO-TPD、XPS-Auger and IR, so as to investigate the relationship between 
the catalytic performance and the preparation conditions and the physic-chemical 
properties of the catalysts. The results are shown as follows: 
1. The catalysts with 10% Al atom concentration were prepared by co-precipitation 
method. It was found that the activity of the catalysts reached to a maximum when the 
molar ratio of Cu/Zn increases to 1, then decreases when the ratio of Cu/Zn increases 
further; interestingly, when the Cu/Zn ratio increases further to 2 the maximum 
activity appeared again. In the present paper, Cu/Zn = 2 was taken as one of the 















2. During the preparation of the catalysts, γ-Al2O3、SiO2 and white carbon black 
were taken as partition. It has been found that those inert oxides served as partition 
improve evidently the activity of the catalysts; the sequence is: γ-Al2O3 > white 
carbon black >SiO2. It was verified that the copper-based catalyst modified with 3 
wt% of γ-Al2O3 possesses the highest activity. 
3. During the preparation of the catalysts, one the aluminum component chosen 
from four kinds of precursors, namely, sodium nitrite, pseudo-Boehmite, sodium 
meta-aluminate and alumina hydrogel was alternatively added in the trans-addition 
sequence and precipitated. The experiment results show that the catalyst prepared by 
using meta-aluminate and alumina hydrogel as Al source possesses higher activity, 
the surface areas are 56 m2/g and 76 m2/g, respectively. 
4. Binary-precipitators composed of Na2CO3 and a chelating agent called X were 
applied during the preparation of the catalysts. The BET surface area of the catalyst is 
85 m2/g when the ratio of Na2CO3：X=60：40, while that of the catalyst prepared by 
using signal precipitator is 76 m2/g. The assay results of six scaled-up experiments 
displayed that the performance of catalysts are steady. Under the reaction condition of 
5.0 MPa, the activities of the catalyst before and after subjected to the over-heating 
tolerance treating are 1.46 g.ml-1cat.h-1 and 1.16 g.ml-1cat.h-1 respectively, herein the 
yield of methanol was taken to express the activity of the catalyst.  
5. The physic-chemical characterization results of the catalysts are summarized as 
follows: 
A. XRD characterizations of the precursors show that the characteristic diffraction 
peaks of malachite can be detected, moreover, if aurichalcite phase can be detected 
from the precursor, the catalyst prepared with this precursor will possess high activity, 
so it can be inferred that the malachite phase is necessary for methanol synthesis; 
while the aurichalcite crystal phase seems to be essential for the improvement of the 
activity of the catalyst.  
B. The TPR characterizations show that for the catalyst prepared by using alumina 
hydrogel as Al source and binary precipitator, the H2-consuming peak was found to be 















area of first shoulder peak caused by the reduction process Cu2+→Cu+ and the retard 
of the reduction process, implying that the catalysts possess the ability to resist the 
deep reduction  
C.  H2-TPD and CO-TPD characterizations show that for the catalyst prepared by 
using alumina hydrogel and binary precipitator, both the area of H2-desorbed peak at 
high temperature and CO-desorbed peak at low temperature were found to be 
strengthened, indicating that the H2-adsorbed ability was strengthened over the 
modified catalyst, while the CO-adsorbed ability was weakened, thus benefited the 
synthesis of methanol.  
D. XPS-Auger and IR characterizations show that Cu+ exists in the catalysts. At 
the same time Cu+/ Cu0 ratio was found to be highten. It seems that active sites of the 
catalysts may be Cu0- Cu+-O-Zn2+/Al2O3. 
6. A patent application about partition titled as “A heat-tolerated catalyst for the synthesis 
of methanol and its preparation method” has been filed to Chinese Patent Office. Application 
number is 200610082231.7. 
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国外较大的甲醇催化剂研究开发公司主要有英国 ICI 公司、美国 UCI 公司、德国









化剂，这类催化剂的活性与铜锌铝系相近[2, 3] 。 
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吨/天至 2500 吨/天不等。ICI 及后来的德国 Lurgi 公司， 美国 UCI 等公司均采用了铜
系催化剂。 
现将国内外常用的合成甲醇催化剂列于表 1、2 以供比较[4]。 
 
表 1 国外常用合成甲醇催化剂 
生产厂家 型号 
组   份/％ 操作条件 
空速 
/104 h-1
CuO ZnO A12O3 Cr2O3 V2O5 压力 温度  
英国 ICI 公司 51-2 60 30 10 － － 4.9~6.1 210~270 1 
英国 ICI 公司 51-3 60 30 10 － － 7.8~11.8 190~270 1 
德国 Lurgi LG104 51 32 4 － 5 4.9 210~240 － 
德国 BASF S3-85 35.4 44.3 2.7  － 5.0 220~280 － 
德国 BASF S3-86 √ √ √  － 4.6~10 200~300 － 
美国 UCI 公司 C79-2 √ √ √ － － 1.5~11.7 220~330 － 
丹麦 TopsΦe LMK 40 10 √ 50 － 9.8 220~270 1 
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表 2 国内主要工业低压合成甲醇催化剂 
型号 
组分 操作条件 
CuO ZnO A12O3 其他组分 压力/MPa 温度/℃ 空速 104/h-1 
C301 45~60 25~30 3~6 － 5~30 210~290 － 
C301-1 45~55 25~35 2~6 － 5~10 210~290 － 
LC302 45~55 25~35 2~6 － 5~26 210~270 0.5~3 
C303 36 37 － Cr2O3 3~15 210~290 － 
C303-1 ≥50 ≥30 ≥18 － 4~15 220~280 0.6~1.8 
NC501-1 ≥50 √ √ √ 3~5 220~300 0.6~1.2 
CNJ202 ＞50 20 4 V2O5 5.0 － 0.1 
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